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™ PROGRESSIVE SUBSCRIBERS
, VOL Jl. NO. 30
Thou Shalt Net Steal, Nor BHbe, N<fr Qtaft
If you are »«u a copy of The ProKreM-
ive pnnted on Pink colored paper It le»a 
, .you tnat vour aubicriulioruis out the next 
iwue. If it is printed on Green cok.re.1 
paper it mean« you are a year behind for 
subacnptnln. and we expect your dollar.
oLive hill, carter countv, kv., april v, wu > Price, SI.OO per year. In Advance
IDGAL AND PEfiSONiiL
|! . Mn. Rhod. Huchn, W E«to.li, 
I' Ark.. Stopped over here last week with 
t rcJaiives, horn a visft to tlje home of 
; R«r. 'npior, her father, in fereenup- 
Wea ftitton, who has Iwen here the 
PMt wimef with his brother Thomas, 
letnraed Saturday to Lewis county to 
IBom. If Torn is successful in what he 
expects to do he will probably become 
a futnre citizen of Lewis, «lso.
Mn. J. M. Scott, who has been vis- 
itinic in Carter the past winter, expect^ 
to retnm to Iowa ii a few ilays.
ikr. and Mrs. Herbert Denues re­
lumed Moz^y tb Ashlanti after spend- 
ins e few days here with rblatires.
hGeorse McClave and s^fe are here 
from Portsmouth for a visit with home 
folks.
Mias Leiha Sam^iona visited her sis- 
IHT. Mrs. Ned James, of Sbking, a few 
of last week.
/tieshe James has moved into the L.
, James property in east town. 
f R. K- Paynter was here la^ week 
'from Foruroouth. shaking hands with 
old friends.
John Tackett spent Suhday with his 
^ome folks at Enterprise^
The boys will not be Able to open
KEW ITEMIZED 
STATEMENT Bill
CAUSING MUCH WORRY TO MEM­
BERS OF' STATE BOARD AND 
COMMISSIONS.
MUY LOSE TRANSPORTATION
58 PRIZE WINNERS ELECTRIC LIGHTSVa.; Mrs.jB. J. Cline.- Sublett.; Idaho: Mrs. .Ino, Tiernev, Piqua, !
correct anawer^to our March $5i little to,say about our electric
nrlze contest 1 A special pri-ze was to KO to' leave* the irU'er-;
A niimhep Hiareira,-ilc»,i thcf . j the first p.nswei', and. this JTW.S *hat the enterprise has liv-
ization ard considered in deter­
mining the correct answers.
I Work Secured by Parole Agent Cox 
for Moat of the 450 Prltenera Let 
Out of the State Pena.
The management, when piek- 
i juicy lemon-to him by parcels!"P proposi-
r, t . ^po-Hf. !tk)n here realized, as we stated
Olive HiH--Rev. ,W W. Shep-; popularity contest will i *" “ previou.s issite i.f tlii| paper,
herd, Lewis James, Thomas Rho-^ be put on in a few weeks: that public confidence
^n. J. E. Campbell. Joyce Ross, iirrangf^rncnts can’ U‘ made"';®® to gain from prujpeclive
Roy Flaner.v, Geo. Wilhoit. Jno.;
Durham. Delbert Clifton for d'spiay of. ihe prizes. They,: t«; and that it
tSprclu! KrankfoM 
rrankfort, Ky.—Journeya in which 
the cuuiiuun»euUh oj Kentucky la In­
terested hexin and end at KranktorL 
according.'cu the stipuiaiipnG of the 
Itemized itatemeiU bill paeBed by the
general aesenibly and signed by. the 
governor How thU wilt affect mem- 
, . .. bers of state boards and cominlsslona.
mg . the Commander in CNel: ^ ^ich have offices I9 hYunktori. where 
United Confederate Veteran.,, ,1,^ members meet once a month or 
so. coming from their homes else­
where for the (luroose, is a uuestlou 
Hhiob is making copies of the measure 
much iu'deiiiaud-
The law. W'bich says that all uffV 
dais. nie'mbJrs of hoards and comnils
Gen. Voui 
of the ite fe er te eter ., 
■WKo Hold Their Reunion at Jack-' 
•onvllie, Florida, in May.
FMlingg Are Hurt
Jackson and Hazard, rival boom 
towns of tbe mounialiM, are both fiftb- 
claas c(^s. They ibdygbl they 
p muriin the nurth i-lass. How (hey ' PUS and insiliu
their travdlug ex-oeusea incident to 
tbe discharge of ihetr official duties, 
shall lake a receipt on bluuks to beand Senator Hrockf had lacked ___
BineDdmeiu on Reprenmailvr John C furnished by tbe, auditor for all item. 
, . , ^ Duffy's bin. making ftopklnsvllle # i '"‘-•“'•red ^y them In excess
the seuon on the local diamond Snn- third-class city, w hich raised, so they! »l- 8“*“ ““ *«• oAlcers or
<lav un account of the cBbdition of the j understood. Jackson and Hazard from I employes of the commonwealth of
^ ~ 1. ......................................................•______ . jr„r.li,«bv
U ,:_J T E O , „/‘®/*’will p.tiil ah-ur $2T>(’! merit-
Howart Johnson. Frank Wwds, j,) pf.,...,., •■■.pitai patronage .thn,bifhtonfi.
Opal Deliart, Garnett Hanlon, The Go’/omor si-ri.r-.l ,thi‘ bill in oKjer lo.'timw that
Essie Rapi-^adie G. Ramey, icarryit.g the hn-ndmeuts w the in pi-dper hands^
Louada Sparkman* Bertha Ad-;^tatt-:Primary l,aw. The tunenil- j<, givt* serv-fce .satisfac-
ams, Ollie Fultsi irh^r ts prnvMi* that a cai.tiidjtH* tory ’
Miss Lona Bays. Globe: Curtisimav acton the iiuliot wiihoui a' Wi,|, the exct-pLion of a few 
Bates, Rush: Kemjeth StiillUrd, i>erition^d ihal a ^ofWtu-il can- minor troubles at the be.einuiiig, 
Wesleyville; Mary B. McDonald. JiJ'ite have ty#da>8 to liU’ opcasionod by the nreessm-y-ad- 
Ashland: MiSs Erie Richard. Sol- ; notive of..-niitvst. . i justmcnt of the im^hinervr-we
dier; Ethel Hamilton. Upper T.v-'; The-iii!! piv.vkling .f.tr holditig ^hink we are pernTtited to'say 
gart; Roy Erwin. Prater; Vivian'Ciiviiit Cairt i. rms in coiH'ijus the service given ha.s been better' 
Martt, Normal; Miss Ei.'tie Whitt, cnniainiiur a city ,.f the sixth thim was expwcled. au'<j’ that flie 
(McGlone; Nellie Jams. Mr.s. class or larger. . localni eleven : .several euslomcrs are V«rv \veM 
Willis Moccabee, Grahi : Aiaerl. miles fron\,a courtiiouse anil not satisfiMl with'ihe service, speci- 
Erwin, Smoky Valley: Mis.^puri over two miles Imm the cehtt'r ahj-when we rssaso'h that una- 
Dickerson, .Green; Arllnir Gill- "/ tbe.foihity. was sigped. The voidnbje accirleVts happen in the 
am. Nelle Proctor..,Jlrt-mstronp: Wil providts ihat .'..url shall be most i-crfected businesses.
T. J. Maddix, Dott Offil. Cdunts held aU^nuilHy at the county' \rerv soon, we are informed.'
luiat the sixth class orothe electric light rinnect will be
\
, ^ u 'roiled' bill, eftned bv the pr.-sldlng ’ “•’'‘-'e. ... ^ , j - ,•. . . . . . . ,,-v. . . . . . . .
in shape . game IS *ope4 for Sunday | i to he «i the *eat of government for-Ma^alB Conn. Jacobs; IJovd Ev- larger city whuli ts di‘.signnted taken hold of anti tieult' with
aftcrEaster. ’ • ' emor. pm. them in the fifth clase. nod f “r «ii_o h-^vans. Herbert Hinton. Edd Hint- ...........................................
. Ihal la the law. JaekAon iunl ilaziird................. .......... .................. ..
f ;ll’a sctiUimong Olive Hill'.s other 
'several Oiriviii.g indurlrie.'-.
of the mortgage against ; the 
\^t a recent meeting S500 < 
scribed.
. ‘ cent tesiilon. each fearful ..... ....
J. A. Mad.Jox can supply your need . other town sRould get -Into a higher, '•“* '•
In lumber or KKding. ! 21tf • daee than hi» own. The rcatjli wsw an "■ tod. a:..i reiumins.-and I 
„ - ‘ - L . ^ , •areemem, li la staled, (hat both eiliea the-auditor allow any
PatroniZcour advertisfers; they ask be.-„me fourth- claes - - "",v etfleini for expcu.ee
■ your irade and will anpreciate it. ^ ______ j the of soveniincni
^ I wliei*'- the nHlrial iw-aesigned to dii'v.
For Sale—Set Universal Dictionary Teat Suit May Be-Brought. ; (n the Vlaimnni'e real place of
of tbe English Language, 4 volurahs, ll ia poaslble (hat a icet 4ult to ea-i dciii’e, or In -rel'orn ibcrerrnm, iinicaa
ai-e lu the * V< I >
3 be trana- ^ J
clam^ofB 
;oing from H 
the J^ce. ^
L.YRIC THEATRE
(Motion Pictures of Quality)
I OBBl
’» morocco binding, co!j 912; lor 95. labllah t'he validity of the worknieii'a j It I* kHowii diet !i was neccBBary 1 
Alao 1.5 vole.' (A to L inclusive) En- compensailou act may be brought hi- j.ihe claimant (o* make xaid trip' In 1
•■'‘ffiTO.TTSSa'SSlilM -.I-"* "' I—*- '* - -- - -- pj^ 'demnUy fund. Alty. Oeti. 0-irtiett. 1
rnmmiaaioner of Agricnliiiwi. J. '(or 925—95 cash. 95 a greasive office.;
WANTED-To sell some 
ofi terms of 95 a 
- will build house os it for' yoli and 
*you pay for it at 910 a month. En­
quire at Progressive ofiice..
; Newman and Insurance Commimioncr -oovlcti Seek Credit Fop Labor.
1 Ma\f Cla.v, who compoee the'board.: >tuu w4» filed la the Franklin dr-
< 0
1- i H|K-m Cl
(SlBRk Deeds for sale at THE 
PROORESSiVE office: 5 for lOcts
JHandy Vest Pocket Receipt 
Aoks^ 50 receipts, perforated, 
with stub, wire stapled in books, 
5e. each, at Progressive office.
If this bad weather chaps your, face 
or hands a 25c. box of Mother’s Salve 
will cure you. Mrs. S^lda Maddox.
This office has for sal*, scratch pads, 
varioni i4iba. In tableU bf abon 100. 
^ at 20c. p« dozen. tf
Itcrc in behalf of lx>uls 
, l nn*r. Luke Hopper and Johnson' 
oua phaaeti of the law. bur have not: |{c<i|.' inmates of 1 l(^■Fr3^kfo^t re.: 
met to decide upon a definite policy. | fortniitary. against Prlsn ('ommlsBlon- 
t if.'al
studying the law. iberi- Is any doubt | p. >nley. for a writ of:
of Its protiBlona, he would he in favor pi^ite to the Credit of all the priaonert 
of Bubmlttlng it to (be courts before, |o the reformatory part ofjbe contract 
any attempt is made to act under it, I price of (heir labor for the period be- 
particularly If OK><M‘i>«n to the f»a-1 tVveen July 1, IWtf. and August 1. 1912- 
lures of the law develops In any The law autborizinl the prison o«m- 
guarter. mlBsloners to set apm to the credit of
each convict a portion of his earnings 
became operaiive July 1, 1910. The
.Ttvo Big Speiial Shows.
WED. .April 8th
Rerele Aeked For Ropke.
The state prison board lias 
ike. I
Louisville for embezzling about |1.- 
SOOJKK) from the old Fidelity Trust Co “
Tbe family claims the court of appeals Moonlight BchMie
prison commieslon began the oyitem 
. l»... ..l- j ,
parole August Rop sent from ,,,^1,
CBttrrti CtOBOt Be Cored
rare fr ran must lake In- 
Bafts CaUrrb Cure ts' sn.“jLfr-°tST«lP
____, . ___ Grayson.
decision lu the DeMoss case cuitles, ^ora WlTkon StewarL of Moro-
Ropke to parole. He wm glvcu five accompanied by Mias KIta Lew is.
terms of Iwo yea« esrh. Tim f""® ponmv actiool BupeiiiiiendetM of Gray 
was referred to the a.iorney gencn.11 ^
the board. Tf a parole Is refused, MUa l,ewU has -e.tabllsl.ed
suit will be filed, it 1. claimed. ■ • „,*K...light school syatem in Gray-*
aou cdumy and had with her a picture
Visiting Nurses Nsmsd.
uiberrul
phr- bsve employed Mtea'-Mary Bejrard. of, state he»V Int
,,___ « In'tbis coustry for y«ars and is [.oulsville, visiting nurse in Boyd coun-' school avsiem.
^ pfaaoHptton. It U of ,y and designated Miss Marlon W1I-:
»s best tonics »iwwii..<«nwnea.wtm in. i-isUlag imrue st l.oalBa.
BUS PrePQ viu jHwww,** BM-A.-.-*. .-—— I Oc Blaie It u
I-;::.::;":"’;
ba  
Binety'-four-year-old pupil. . At 
twenty-five counties in the
to what pro-
— iB curtos 
free.
r. j.'cinn^Yoo.. psopa.. Toiito. o.
Mits Knimt Hamm vlsKmg nurte lo I -A c-onferonce between A. ,H. Horton, | 
Morgan county. The eommUainn will «f the government geological aurvey; ; 
employ a n.-gio narse to carry on tba "• .Hoolug. Mate geologist, and J. E. 
work In Hendei«os. Barum. ^tate forester, was held here
_ : relative to a co-operative, survey of
Consults With His Friends. the waror*beds, with refersnci to flood
Oov. McCreary held a conference f‘»8ys of this state, Tbe
with hit friends relative to the open- ffovemtoenf proposes to esUbllib W.BipilavtaiSiiiQiirrr _ _____ __ ___-
.. , tag of hU catppaJgn at -Wincheater.-S^uAlnsW'yon'lntke rivers.
H- WbU Hillman and hlS 'fath- xprtl 6lh A.-noog thooe present were 
_cf-in-law, R. A. Carpenter, have' J«<J*^ajiis w voung. of mi. su 
f^aaght out the Lawton Sand and i
Cq- Lawton, and have: .
«ken charge of the workkiga of; to Board.
»u.,. _
ter^K. Brock Nsmsg Regent.
- K«tr. McCre*ry has appointed' Bena-
tor H. M Brock, of HarUn, wd rea^ 
pointed Jerry BuUlvan. of '
________ Bembers t^ the beard of csceBtC of
Ae plant ^he ftdre they re* has appointed John Ih* Nonna! school. Brock
gently booghl there, formerly he-: D. Wakeltold. of l^culevlUe. a member Onnstesd.
ton,i« «ch«. sLr."^--
IF undw-the managMMnt Of Jno. j waa'appointed to mi tbe
l,‘Carpeiit«‘, son <rf R. A - is vecepey 
torus io conneeti^ with thei—
work^
j tea Bodes to serve.
a^ appoi te l fill t  jg
used by the failare of CUf- ^ appotmed Pbreet WardM
Tlie Mother Penitent*
tliree-r^el Miller Bros. 101 Ranch Western 
I’eature; excitin;;: and thrillinjf scenes tlrruout. 
Also Throe Repls of Regular Service
THURS. Apr. 9th
‘\¥iid BeasiS atXarge
A rip-roaring Vitagyaph t\vo»reel feature comedy 
■| with a scream every sec-ond.
6- kSix Reels in All -6
Admission for each nijrht; Adults, 15c.; Children 10c.
2 Shows Each Night; 6:.T0 P. M. and 8:15 P. M.
XRY -TO (3E:X in
COMING SOON
‘From the Manger to the Cross’
■I
.o.„« .r .oven,
The Udies ol the ChtisUan church, ■;r;“;ro“wing"“ra‘^di;' and 'a-rrin , ine-.r.’Blmli ,.ot be pemiued to charge; Mauk. Jas. T .Kol! ns. y.,vLE-A g.:>! v-T .-hcr*: rMcd ^evnoptM. s.vstfrtl- CXti'h<k>d and
jftve a Ittncheon in the hatel parlor on; adjoining counties and the *ame coal: expejise.-. .-xcept from Frankfort, Muses MilU: Anna iackett. Ln- 3:rcv;m hciue on l.v i .■ bv iPprfVPd. and undertake to kt'ep
Iroesdav'evening. which’ allak was a ' ^*1''T ‘'u7-i‘’”T*** te^priseiJ. B. Craig. Ro.sedale. lOU: pr.mcnt-o! SIO ......................1 oesaay evening, wntetv any was a enough t.isether i >r.inBac;mg is to be (.raUBacied, „ Psvnnir, Purl^nrHal.. 'U' p-,- -.ft:--
sunwising success. TheirecSpts was to have eigend^red great rivalry Each “> ^ arhomiale. . .u I ,c„c .m.t ^ fl,.e.
937.60, which applies on the payment was defiroim of (la.mtlng its gain In. fon; and those officers or employes ' ............................... ■*" ■' ' ■' ■
ehnreh poflulaviati by gelling liiio the Wgg-ei *"■•* “saiRn^d to duly at nome.
enuren. population «ould permit 'h"" Frankfort shall only
« sub-iT-prtr representatives watched wach be permitted lo-churge to ilto co--------
I other like hawks throuBliom the re : '‘•'""b such expenses as iflay 





PUBLISHED EVRKY THURSDAV 
J.Il. MmODOX
Knti-red as »ec«in«l-<'liiaS matter Sr|>U‘m- 
,ber -n. iyi:iial Ihe lawioffic-e ut Olive 
!i Ky.. uniter 11n-ju-l of March 1X7!'
CASTORIA
* For Infants and Cbildrea
In Use For Over 30 Years
Signature <rf
Mu^es Mills, Kt-
' Most.of ^ur sifk are inipruved. 
1 Lonnie«Muse; >if-Mas<»y-cn.. is 
visitinir h^rc.
Mrs. M^suii Carpenter-is visit- 
f intr friendj^here.
So mucH sickne.ss has delayed 
,the protraiteci meeting that was 
to begin;
Mi>:. Xula Hinton'and her son 
Woodie halve returned from a vis­
it to Masoi-cg. f
Game warden Hendej^n and 
Flein Brarhmer removed a large 
m-l< out of the c-iunty read here*
Arthur iinrrison is able
a father, mother and young wife i
•* VISUAL LESSONSCO mournmarried since last July.- He di­
ed claiming that Christ had par­
doned his sins and’he was going ^ 
home to rest . He was a Junior ' Convincing and Unique Dem- 
aiid a Rad Man. The Junior or-; _ onstrations Will Be Fea- 
der had eharge of his remains at; . turn nf MAA*inn 
.he cemetery. A large 'crowd '
was present to pay the last_j>ad
ri„.aof the. deuarlad ST^d TWO ACRES OE FLOOR SPACE
misbaml. Peace be U» his ashes.
A TT«5TrA'a WnWTTlT'B M«ny Aetivltlei of Rural c*.«p«r«lv«
mm ism. and all ii reKiilariUea of Ihe I ' -----
'‘'uSS \ .'riMrw.n lf.i..lM.|fn,vvnur,lniKKist. ®"**'*’^ fonvinrln* and dolightful. but
II ho snit by mail mi rireiplof Jil.iw. ■ domonsiralion mu*( enrry absoluM 
lino small l.mtilo h> two inmiths’ Iroat- conviction. The demonilroMoDB tbot 
>1. and sokliini fails to ocrfirt a vtU be used Id IxiulEvlIle Id the bus* 
Send fnrU'st.iinontals from this Armory, April 7. 8, 9. 10, are aure to 
^ - •««« the attenUoD of the tarmere.
'^M™S¥hi.!„,i.rwh.„.ritinr A .hurt ll.t or- aotne of the** vartou* demonitratlooa 
will probably give aome Idea of th*
McGlone • • Men who
UDderstaod tbe-builnea* win develop 
“Behind the cloud the sun’s'r«»l organlaatlon* for the baDdllDf 
Still shinimr ‘ Poultry and Afiggai (2) Vegetabletsiiu snmmg. Produeu:
Rev. Arthur Jarvis filled his P“'''y Product*; (fi> Live stock;
regular apTurintment Sunday on rrcXrrL.S-™rSrr,f..^ 
Corey Hill. ori.i.l.ulon. that .111 b. ae.blopri,
effort will be made to ahow eiacUjrMiss Mayme Gee fiom Ir<no j teatlng, grading, ataodardla
out ugalir^frer „ long b,.i, with
ppeumoni^.
H. P. Humphrey has put in a 
, -new’phoiW on the Triplet and 
Naino line: that passes here. • 
Dr. Huff’s st<B-k of Plummers 
landing, left a line boy at She 
home of James McRoberts a id 
. .wife nearihere last week. *
. Rijbt. Hyatt, Wm. Carpenter,
. Crow Precley. Min. Hyatt and 
sewral others from Waltz. Row- 
an-ci).„ w-are here Saturday, on 
business. • •
Rumor ha.x it that the new
I'atr*. no*, on.l famiW «elHng. the making of return* and .cage bee and family. , markeu win be made fai^I
Mrs. Martha Waugh of Grahn “‘L** demonatration*. ]
spout Thursday night with her „bt''S.‘rrV.”nr' 
sister here Mrs. Kate Jarvis. the United ^aiea Poatofflb^- Depart-.
* /M- iT-ii • *“* arrlWed for apace in whlch‘
irom unve urn vis- to equip a complete parcel poat depart-
ited hil ?r Sunday an'd at- »«“t inatead or it* beiag merely a 
-------------"air with I
Excess Prepaid on 4 Qts. oi^ Over
WHOLESALE Save Time And Money retail
Order your Liquors ftom JOSSEli^N BROS.
CATLETTSBURG. KY.;
Oldest Pwpay Mail Order t Ohvg Mill To-day.__ We wyreyhipplng
'vhljtoj^ojjli>;^|l our WOUM-b. uomprlll.jra h.ln^rr^^ Hill.
MAIL OROERS •PHONE' ORDERS, Will reach you next day after orter 
U mailed. I'4riie» known u, tis can telephone in the mora-uiK and reaeive good* the same nay.
Try
GonraiTs Malt
gullou Glu. Jug of ou, tonou. "Druid Club" straight Keniocky Whiok,,-, !, jra. oU 
100 proof; ExPR*sa,pRBHAio
Flnect of alt Malt Whiakeys. «p«i,l|y^«pted for mUcal uae 
A fine Mntt WhUkey.for the family, e/pres.x Pbbpaid. 4 qt,..
DENMARKi Bottled in Bond ; ::‘,,r;j:prs:,r;::T;
••Sunny Com:” fioj^ r-om Whiskey; 4 q*«. .
J >yfara<ild. jtKi,jr.wf: B*p„Esa Pkepajd 








wniultw cum|.fctluprtoll..'u. ull' l urulgn uVi;;Vu.,|a |.,t|„„rs, and W lurk '
Josselson Bros.', Catlettsbur^, Ky.
ting.
lina Boggs called 
Whitt Sunday.
Gee and Miss Retta
dummy affair with an eihlblt. u*rc*l* 
will be handled and aent out a* they 
are in any greai poatofflre Several ol 
the lare retail biotm of Loulavllle wUl 
aend their parcel poat package* direct 
to this office Inatead of the main poat-; 
... - office. *0 that (here will be contlniLoua
Whitt wei-e out muleback riding -,n> i» ..ndiiu, n. „.iu„,i„Si,. 
Sunday afternoon. * Vhole time the Armory le open fogea-
' U--I1- tt L - ■ j , .. . hll'ltlon rtirpoaea, la addition to the
Wllll.S Mocabee, wife and child- bendling of package* from the city to 
, ren from Grahn attended church country, espert* win be preaont 
0 ahbw anyone how to pack eggli. hut- 
r and i-ouniry iwndiice of every type**
........be t-umplfied to this^ ’l .....................  ' ........... ......... ... ............. "
•' place during th# present year, j 
•Che.xne>i Evans, who is going i 
to teach school here the coming! 
fall and winter is out'taking the;
■census of the district for T. H.
Dunaway, jsul>-di.«trict trusts.
Merehanit J. S. Muw of this
HK.N K THOMPHO.V 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
OI.IVR HIM.. KA-.
pike leading from Plummers:
Undlng ti) within about 1 mile 1 and was the guest
of here will be eumpleied to this John S. Jarvi.s and family lor Very fe«- peopi* know v«ry much
' ahoul (he parcel poet aa yet. and ibla .
luld prove a treinendoug/
place has purchased the farm r»t 
Chas. E. iUiillin.x coii.«isting oi ’ 
H6 acres oii Lcwmmi rkige near : 
here, paying a’gyod price. Mr.: 
•Rollims is going to [larrisoii-c>*. j 
a'fter this year to reside. ,
Masbn Gar|K*nter of whose ill- 
' ness wo made mention Iasi week 
i- ,'died at his homo over in Kowai




Fruit and Shade Tree* 
Shrub*. Aaparaffua. Grape 
Vinea. Rheuharb. Roaea. 
Peonie*. Phlox, etc.
E-tr;(liin( f.» Orchard. l.«wii ind




We Carry the l areest and Best Assorted Stock 
of Domestic and Imported
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only.^ Those Are Two Reasons Whv 
We Give You
I
Better Goods For Your Money
Arnistrung's Urug Store
...................................... The !*iiogre.S8Ive is prepared■
Wcdiiesciak-with fever aii,l was !•'haii.llo your orders for 
buried here Tliursd.., , kn.-si
frSCASTORlA
For Infants and Children.






Clermont Apple Brandy. 4x. full r|uart 
California Apricot Firandy ’ “ ‘■I
Cherry Flounce 
(linger Brandy
These BrandW are the Best that .Money ;Can Buy
Orders by mail, amountinK. to 52.50 or 
more m ill bc.shfpped EXPRESS PRI-:i>AU)
OLOCKISIER
,4.H-4.i.l hronl Si. & MEYERPORISMOUTM. OHIO




It ooema rather'odd to find oa oat 
desks.* new maguine with (be abort 
' beadl^. It baa alwayi seemed to ui 
; aa If the tMukera and the farmer* dM 
I not know each otbor a* well aa they 
-•bould. IB ruBDlog over tbl* iplondtd 
magaslne. which 1* • momhly review 
o: the State Hanker*' Assoclaclooi of
tbfrty-»even atatM, their agricultural 
dual banker






commltteea aad the tndlrl i 
In agricultural matiera. It aeema to bo 
moat tintely. It claim* among' l|a 
Item* of intereot "public welfare, U 
‘ connecUon with an aSort to obtain 
' and bold succeoaful and permaneai 
. agriculture through boUor farmli
All the wideawake folks who witot
at th* Conference for Farmers aad 
Business Men in Loulavllle to dlacuaa 
rural matter* dnrteg the four dara 
, April 7. 8, 9, 10. ami have a cbaac* to 
boar the editor of "The Banker-Farm- 
*r." Mr. B. r. Harris, of Champaign, 
III. He ta K»t only the editor of this 
etremg. clean publlcaUnn; bat he la 
alao. the very succesaful vice proal- 
deat of the First NaUenal Bank of 
Champaign and chairman of the Agrt- 
cottural CommlealoB. which was devot- 
! oped under (be auspice* of the Amm^ 
lean Banker*' Auociatlon.
, Partlow
Arnold Lawson stwnt th? day j 
^iinday with August Eofvep. j 
LindHay Viani was tho gucM | 
of Charles Ijiwmiii-Saturduy.. • 
'^'Oscar Reeves and Mtsa Rosa 
Green Were t|ui-Hy mantl'd here! 
I*xt week.
r UNDERTAKING *T
CioEnnsi rvlYcl Oasltets 
Bvirlial suits efc SuujMlosI
Rose Chapel
.Everett Whitt called at D. V. 
Gaarheart’s Wednesday evening. 
Wonder what was theattra^iion.
Miss Bertha Boggs visited her 
grandma at S. T. Boggs Wednes­
day night. >
,U. S. G. TABOR, OliVe HUL.
^ WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
G. E. Roe and D V. Oarheart 
have linen-putting ufi.some nevi' 
fence.
Mrs. Mirtk* Tabor has lieen 
visking her uaughter .Mrs. Frank 
Fields. •
B. F. Carroll sold oi?e of his 
mules SHtmday to Mr. Easterlng 
ID. V. Gearheart and wife were 
in town Saturday shopping.
Mrs. Sarah Click and Bertha 
Bogsa visited Alfred Holbrook 
and Ellen Conn's Sunday.
EGGS Hatching
From Standard Bred Barred Rock* aad Single Coma 
White UghoriA
75 cents per settiK§:
J 1£. KHODLN, Olive Mill, Ky.
GURENGE W. HENDERSON
Ratiraad Metea
Tbe railroad people of 4h* gootb 
have heeo goick to tee the trwiMmaen 
adTsmage of qulckesing lateraet ta rw- 




vtlle. April 7-09-ie. and have 
a very lew raia.)eo* tai* ping H 
far ta* rone ai#.
Fnini Dinciw i EikilMr
We Keep Funeral Supplies of All 
Kinds
Embalming Doneon Short Notice




THE PR0CIRE5SIVE Office car- 
ris in stock, a oka fine of Menu- 
scriFt Covors, (uraished Monk or 
wltb printed badi.aDd law card.
I-'.
Lumber ® Roofing
Shop Carpenter Work a Speciaty





Simple Rules of Health 
anif AJlenUon to Details 
Will Work Wonders '




-•-m ,.v »*«uuflru 11f t A
,«SSBr-S. ^
^T'HE fact thi*i we are told that 
^ tM;au[> La uiily akin deep does 
-not aeetn' lu trouble tbe Kiris 
wbo. in a mad ruab after a lovely face 
and uu eflually lately •'IlgKer.'' resort 
to all sbrta uf eapwileuts to gain tbe 
coveted loveliness, ,
Peroxide, ccsnietits, deceiving ruf- 
; fles and all sorts of artlBCes are In*. 
S« duited in. and beauty talks are eager- 
Qnick : ly read in older to'gain that elusive 
Shota! ■: duality wblvli ibe sods forget lu most 
• of us—beauty, .
>eetin: ' '‘‘■at U nutb natural than this
' *'‘*‘*' a*'' attractive as the
prettiest? Tbc modern Eve differs 
•at all fi\ji;i her famous ancestres| 
this re.siiee;. und I’ll wager that
Vj 124,00. -----atniaii. Wasted JUBt as jnucb
JS__ .___ >• • f'.tltne behiie Bor primeval mirror as
‘he mm-e:n product before the 
W«wwwa.c»a«. oD© on her ilr.a ing table.




Oftcemore the death angel has 
visited'the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cb&s. Meenach and talcen from 
ihjro their dear little daughter. 
Mabel, aged 2 years. 4 months 
and 1 day. God has called 8 trf 
their little ones home t<j dwell 
with Him. In the midst were 2 
pair of twins; .The family have
Aliss Willa Jacobs Saturday and 
Sunday.
Connte Cross Hoads
It really seems that Winter is 
with US yet; the fire seems' as 
gwd to IIS as ever, but vegeta* 
bles are gmwiijg rapidly in spite 
ot the cold weather. Farmers 
down this way are working, get-
rin.r A...... __________ .1
as they entertained often and 
their home was always open^to 
their friends.
■—” • -............... .... IUI.1I.J IH3. c —...... T.  di yriuijjf K L
Olff sympathy while they dwell ting ready to sow grass and oats.,
Hif^their Iniiounm.a h»m.. God . ,
w. P. Counts and familv have 
gone to Montana. All of their 
friends went to the station to bid 
them good bye. Everyone re­
gretted to see them leave.
Bro. Tackett' preached .for the 




«M  . JJ
Miss Maymc Oee. f.'stm Salem', i i »«. seWs “
■as Ihe-guest of Mrs. Betlieil AnfiseDtlc Salvp 
[organ Sunday. ■ .......{"‘X.*®-”,®
■l-SSS?





FfilZZELL'S GOOD "quality)LINE OF
Jewelry
It’s Good Insurance ^Ag:ain.st Dissatisfaction 
■ I r OLIVE LILL, KY. —
Furnitttre of Quality
Thai's the kind I aell and ila the ..nl>; kind you can affonl fo 
buy. Evervthing in my lino -if house fumi«l(inps iswow. 
cvnsniuently up to date. 1 have neither rent norclerXhire 
to IW.V, and -more aalex fos amall pmfits" mv motto'whieh 
means I sell for leas money. Befoee you buy come se.*.
Clarence Tabor
and save money on your heme furnishings
others,by beslowing on them 
petal .rompl-'Xloii.i and regular fea­
tures. hill this ig no reason why- tbe 
plain sis'ior sMinilri not at least be at- 
irsfctlve. If not beaiitiful.
Tblii hair aif m> particular color 
may mar a'pr iiv face and make ugly 
a plain om', bin why should tbo>in- 
happy jKiK-esaor accept the fact 
meekly and make no attempt to rejn- 
; edy it?;
j PeroiH-le and rats, may be reported 
[ to, but Bvn-ira!lv »iih dlaastroiia, re- 
aiilts. and iJi-Te Is abaoltitely no ex- 
niae for this eon of a remedy, since 
it is many tlnu-.s nr.rae than the III.
Mnsi>ar:e -d the ..,,aip with a good 
lonii- and t lr.inlii.fjis are the only 
peal ciy:ei. The hair Is in very fact 
the -crowniiiK l,rs,,„y- „f » wom'rfn 
and It she hiii ii;i.r,r..s good'iiae of the 
rem.'dfg at irvjii not be long
■before the ih;-s, „t,iiiRy hair Is a 
KloKs.r Ihi'J; t.i.!;d .
If the lialr <:■. ,ffr-nisy tt wU| have to 
be wq-:h-il :,t Iran ..tier ^ u-p-k. hill
•If v.'ry dec ............. . (),ree werks will
be amplo Will, .a eenplf of dry sham- 
poCs bervie-n wh leV;,
Tr.v nxtiig up ihe hair Id a n 
of -dilfrnaiii »*y* anj -seWt 
which la hreomlliBr-g-hether H 
Is faKhioiiabl.'
atthei loneso i* o e, 
does all things well.
Thomas Burchett, who has 
l#een working at Portsmouth. 0:. aj 
has returned -home on the sick wa.s 
list We trust he shall soon 
cover. j
good tcaohiT fir ttei"
Flarw;)X i
Mis.es >i„, a.^,0., Jac„lJ,r;:“^r^Z"Ui,,g i.„ore. 
were.h„pp,„g d„ Carter Sa.ur-; p,o,d,, o.ive 11,1. ."rr-: 01* ^^rSpring.'•
'• . .. 1«W»Wu.- -[In .11,be Ute Ultte bml.
Mr., Monroe Sturgill VI.,t. I Everel Morgan is Peller . 1 ' •• ' -
Mis. .Lottie Hor,le.v and sister, ‘ 1^1^ relur '̂^S “ .lit-
Ollie,.were .l.iting Miss WillaiSl^t “ ‘‘ «l-i".'l-.c.n, r...g. ,LJ ^
Jaeobu last week: a ,vt-rv nleas. ' ‘ .
^ We are glad -to welcome dear 
old Spring once moipe with all it.s 
beauty. ,
Mr. and Itfrs; Geo. McCIave 
have returned to their home heri'
vi»c.,^©cic vi.-iuiijf mi vviiiaiurtjav
c y l t : ery pl -:
ant ti»ie reported. We suppos^y^- '̂"^- Ma^Cnswell went;*o 01- 
tbey-were trying to cheer Willa!‘''^
up, as her best fellow 'will soon) Mrs. Ellen Everman of Grahn 
join the army. Boo,-hoo, Willa. | fook dinner with Jessie Baker 
Herbert Burchett has returned i®"**
home, after rambling around ov-j .lim Newman had a' barn rais- 
er the U. S. for four years: yes ling Saturday, and had several
an A nroc .... Ilienn . ..4... ... .tc.-si'lllK Oi ............. ............. ..........and was callind on Miss Lottie t hands, and was successful 
Horsley SundaJ afternoon, who getting the barn up. 
haahpen hisj>4»t girl for eight 
years only."
Misses Grace and Kate Burch­
ett are still enjoying' school days 
at Grayson.
John Plummer has returned 
home from Canada
from Portsmouth, tvfhere they 
have resided for the past sevefal 
months. *
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts wbo J 
have recently occupied the Geo. 
McCIave property haye movetT 
to their new home near hWe.
vi^it wiih home folks.
M’, C. .lacoht atu-niliid fidd! "■ 




A had .■<.iii|.|pxi„„ Ik RPtiprally the 
iPlul of. iho w. ttT afi©r bpaiiry. but 
Iliijt al«n iij^y he rt-Tnedled.
All Ibe cnKfirptira *nd face waabea 
in tbe world will not make a prwiy 
complexion tf the syatem t« run down 
or if the body u i,„i kepi clean.
Truly It has been eaid that ‘Vleao^ 
lineas next to Roclltiiee* ' and net
r tflteonly cleAuliiiB^K „f ihe outaide <g 
l>ody hut cleauiineas of (he iniide
day night.
J. M. Baker went to Olive 
Hill Saturday on business.
Dewey Baker, from Cox. was
visiting friends here Saturday! Mrs. S. E. Talxir has rtiturned 
and Sunday. ; borne here after a protonged^tay
“"■"J Jum«, Baker. sr„ is battar. . 7“ •'‘■“‘'J'";
short- iJohn.son.who has been vei<-sick
T Homer Counts and I.eslie Bak-1 hut is improving 
or called on the fair sex Sunday I t .. • .
.■ening ■ ' ' Dreen sjient Monday
, . last "-ith Mrs, Lulia Armslfong.
Ernest Counts from Grphn- t,.. , »* . .
M,>.MuryB^cha„,
?cnohthesu.khst for a fewj- • family. They have a very sick
days, is improving some, we are! I*‘»wdy and family siient
glad to say. | Sunday with Fenton McCoy and
lll.suppoae Mis* Virgie- Plum-'
.«;ii ----- . . .1 We are looking forward for
idike Jim's ih-mer will soon enter school at Garywn. some |Tiore of Klon ...w
teresUng artide.)' We are much 
■ ■ • ’ Wyme • •
—..... . III m*.
And itiig t-l.-aiilitiv),** of ihf inside raa 
only b© KttitKd by a iborouKh waab-
JDK *lth water y |«^, si'x'gtaa'^ 
day ahould be drunk
Htvbei Die, Bat
Om Helped HiB -to 
ReceveiT.
iPomerojrtcni. Ky—ki taterertng sd- 
vteet horn Olit phee. Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes u iollowf: -I was down with 
•Itijnch trouble lor five (5) years, ud 
vpld have «ck headactre so bad, at 
4te«s, that I thought surely I would die.
t tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to <» me any good.
,- I got so b»y I oould' not eat or aleep, 
end'an my tneids, except one, thought I 
• would Cie. Hp advised me to try
•niedtord's
used by young and 
kept jn every family chest 
Get a package today. 
BBck-Drautht ud ouitl Onir a duanu.
of water
pvery peraun ... ____
oily and Indi^iblf* foods.
- I’aK'ry pnd ricli 'foods 
havo.- with tbe best oomplvxiun
til., lalioo placed t 
idil îbr ■
ndarit; tl Fmait Thnib M-- “'"s “I’" ”oliai"o. l d«idoi to ^
lata hi. advice, allhoash I did ao, hau ; v?,',” „„ ™
■ ly confidence bi U. * ; re.-;ult Ih unwrliabl©
1 have ao., bua h.ki,d Black-D^shl [ a'i;,'';. Z rhiZ*''
lor three menths, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful afek bodies 
since 1 began using it.
i am so thankful for what Uthek- 
Drai^hl has dote for me."
Thedford's fitack-Oraiight has been 
foud a very valuable medicine lor de- 




J. H. Jacobs made fl fiyir.g trip. m- '/ * u-
to Portsmouth Sonday, ■ |
_ . V ; J30 years ago at our ReedviHe
Prayer4iieetmgBt,jeffHiB-:'"""'' 
nite’a yesterday at 2 o'diock and)' ,r -
at Plummer church last night. ’ IsaWtOll
>aby.
Miss N’orma Burchett and' her 
brill her. Roy, ppent Sunday with 
-Miss Cathcrin Conley. .
M isses Kvie Rose and May pe- 
Harl were the guests at dinner 
tiuhday of Mrs. Cora Ross. -
Aunt -\manda.43eHarthas beena-i Mi .■wwianud.-iJeiiii Lii o  
visifW her son John and family 
at town the iia.s', few days.
J.H. JacoNapehtacoupleofl . “'*•'«'> ™'1“-"k | ' Mr. and Mrs'Cowon .less,^ of
days in Pdrtsmouih last week ' Times ai-e verv dull here of Mr.
,»o™aBumb,tt.o„.H,s;ok:S~^
Miss ome Ma.Kard visited ja^SiaS/^S St "
tllliiren'rt clolhen an- always i
is composed d pore, tcpcuble herbs, 
eonlsins ho duperoim inEtedicols. and
CWIil i _ _ ____
nlaatlug f,iibj.vi. bui they wuT par- ' 
lUuliuly bawitrhing Just at present; 
tu Ibefr nlxiulute t-lmplicUy and p«r-i 
feet chWl»‘'
acts gently, yet surerr I^can Se freelymfi,
i Should be
^slilievs.'
. It is now 8o' n;in h the eiiatom for [ 
muUierH to droes small cblldrra In I 
luU fr«-k» the year round iliai ibere j 
i» little differencf |n the winier and j 
KprlOK preparaiioui fdr tb% child'* ■ 
wardrobe. ‘
UnqtiesDnnably, a little Trock mar;
-- ’ cheaper at home:4.T- ». ssim.»-u luiwn n n  
ih-in HU equHlIy Rood froc* dui be 
sjl botwiii ready-made, provided' tha i 
mother does the aewln* berseih 1
............... f>ne <*n be absolutely mire. too. of'
... ----------- -- tlw material ueed and Whether'It hai'
EtUbltahed H75 33 « f .4. A4W ' "“*• ^ b*»«. It'
735e3H St.-PORTSMOUTH. o.'^omDiration Oners Sfu?u“2




iHarat Mailrd Same He) Sbiparai Xectebce
sairiauiiua 41 uRs uaiov-maoe fvooar- 
tl ii will ave Ihe air tbe little bousht: 
frock baa. |
However, It the mother baa had 
rww'X'V'ii if>-. ^P^rlence In the maklnt of
^ T aay-i remnants amt odd pler«i <H ma­
terial she can p4<dt up In the atoms '
T . Tte mtmiiii. wnki, Oil ynr m Nidnitl PM. Dilli On Via
r very llUle and which.ran be faah- 
kmad Into stylish little cpnaenta.
HELD SEEDS
Vifholesaie priaea direct to 
contumer.*'. I ha^e a 
futt line of High - Gr^de 
S«eds and will be pleaked 
to aubmit aam|$)ea ^^d 
price*. Term^ spot c^h.
onTVW. BUSH NELSON. 
LaaiiMMe. KV. X
BOTH $3,00
TUI Prosmsm. WMklt Om Yi« 
Tki Emjfir.WnHrON Tiir
Cure for Feloii ;
The followinc recipe as a enpe ft* 
I^its le an old and well-tried remody ‘ 
Take on* eag’ oae^ UUespnonfnl of j 
strained b«>ne>. one tableeimonf>j) of 
; spirits o( torpentlwe. ftour enoach to ', ---------- -- aiuo. ,u»UBn u>
Cl wake a moist patte and «ver the
t>U 1 n flaetw with the mixture
Rsoow whoa thl» vte dry aad--------a.. I
rit Pntnain, WMilii On Via 
Tke ToMi Mm, Wnkli On tar.. ____ ___ S«v BoUee that at laaat two tUNa
BOTH
Make the Clothes That Make tWe Mra
Por Strictly . Tailor-j\l: ',e 
Clothes, the Bitjo-est Rcj-'-acis ; 
of the year, a-iui ibr our eara- | \ 
logue and we knovy you will Be | i 
a custoiver for life.
Man\ -:t\!es and a: large’ - 4 
variety ,,f materials tK s-Isn'I jl 
from, which' are shown, in 'cj: ' ■ 
ni'w h(K)klet. i t
\ Write us at once and it \inv j f 
be forwarded to you. - | f
We bring Smart, epii.vl I.)' 
Tailoring to your dew.
Dean’s Clothes Shcti
•BeiWI.TK,















Handy Oeviea for Halplnp • 
Woman Dry Har Hair—Houa*- 
bold Dutlea May Be Performed 
Wtiile the Frame ia 8UII on the 
Shouldera.
im tteiTRE






j UPS AND DOWNS 8f 
KLONDIKE JIM.
The Lyric Theatre under its 
present ownership is rapidly com* 
in« to the front. No exp^s(| As I,staled last veek, from.
fveayivfiBre Fsrmer^naprt^en An Feedhta 






C«OTe in and let us tell you about SAL-VET—how It will rid 
your It6ck of wOfini, pot them in rondiiion to better rteiit 
do betiK, thrive belter, be reedy fur meikei eerlier. Let 
dotna for other fermera end how we teihem II yoa whet it It >e wbtl it will do fgr yon.
deeiroyei. Woime ere your gieaieil enen 
ll.cy aical Irom roa wliilt you plan for frealer auei prrvani itirMaiible late «( aeluablc etoek end n
i>olU by
■ rob you while yoa tieep—
Act now:-(ted aAt-VETead WcauereBieeeAry peekece
‘"Ir#
r*iiftlly when a woman «Ha' 
I hair at home she piua a’(7w 
I her ahAiildera and alK- ln |h«
I - hss been spared to make it‘ in 
idciil and up-tu-date motion pic- THE MOOEE LtPE. ^ ST ' f:!
BY F«EBBB*CK KNUeEL. i fev/rTild
«■«» by a man bv the 
I name of Si^yfeson, and he chain-
....... ............................ ........................ J , - ------- ! • led Satan td a stump and pounded
... ' ap “ile b"ht 'Iw'jTtZ I
ture theatre.
Within the next few
sr„r.,.;:",br.;'r:f.;ar«r.«k.iied .h,oh wtn ’>■
,re irame . , — • - -............— ----- - life" , er’snd young ima«inaiion I could
A rrosi- ‘ fiTfeatly to the comfort of its pat- j ithe d amons of Hell andj^a.s
«Bd the ends are ar;ianKed to he strap-
J. E. Wallace Olive Hilt. Kentucky
Notes and 
Comment
Of Interest to Women R^ers
[ of the way coraera of Europe and Asia 
I -Minor where few American wotnen 
have ever been,
WomaK Suprem Olft.
hair has been washed this
. COMFORT FOR THE TRAVELER. 
Uaeful*.Work-Box That Can Be Made
fastened c
woman la bicHsed wltb-tart. kbe 
[he supreme xlft. It will brin»
[I the things she ne«da. To her 
much more valuable aeaet than 
, or even genius. Tact Is cer- 
the greatem of all gifts to a
; araied. Open In 
£lrW ».|.ool I. I.r dl.. I
taut Utopia la going to Include a 
course In tact to correlato with Its
There will also be installed life, of the world. It baa that mMsage ! 6lm03t lost my mind, and that 
cpoi, fresh air during- the Sum- o&e life are recognised as those of the ' little about the hUh at that tin^e
mer months.
Another jfreat improvement is 
that of the ohote-play service. 
Whereas the service heretofore 
has been very satisfactory to the 
mevy lovers, the management of
the Lyric has put forth every ef- though
S««. IDs ••inUtailon of Christ'’• , Wj y.
a struggle for perfecllon-W evil.
In in fullest sense ‘as He Is, Is ibis ; My idea of a religeous life is
b„...er, .6 “iv"'
wonderful method of usiug His Dfe as ' brought up'm a kindergarten pr 
a'model. It will startle, when rightly ; taught in a Sunday School, to a
‘’utter-i pareat^
, , ;EWkiovu toe and to bn.chiiig them that there i.s*%
leases on their films, which starl- [ study if i can houestVjaV them of; Heaven to gain and a Hell »o 
I Ed iBEt Monday nlVht. but have | 2L* ' “ EhE«'*-
i.l»omadEarn.nemEn.a.„ sb.,«. ‘ '
duBing Ihe Summer, some^ili.- degrw be poeeibie for U. wiUl.ours, Now friends and readers thu^a
«rE^«featurE"lays Ever pro- S«„"l"d‘..ThV‘T«.*., Tin S » ■'■“"•V r«lE* Pr-»cb,T., and 
,.iucEd by mota.tr pirtore arlistB; ui. Hlu. i. i.i„ tearhera ib lTii.a day and, time.
-------------------------------------^------Amonit these great pi'.ya that i H.ju.tia.. .veil u« at HI, .ora., preavbinK hell-acaied religion
pvavib. .hovU.r., -hil. .VabT;^"”* hooked is "From tkej trj-ing to exeite and mislead tt,
rro,.pi„e at, .cro.. m, Manger ^ a rever-] mind am) graft a living from tl I"^w«h d cross, er- j mgy «tgo boldly say it of uurseivea. mind an^ graft a living fro  tl J
th.a.,rYprJJC,:I'-YS'.r„i: ir: “f :■ »■>
il"-way, the iMlr ; produCi 
• rapidly thai
to Contain All Convenleneoa.
It Is not wlwavK couveiilent at holi­
day tlmea ty take away a^work-bo*. eurrlcultim from tho primary grades 
eap«<danr when apace Is limited, and 'trough the posigradniRe work.
• If^only on iMe account, our readers »>»»•'' the. day of enlightenment
may. perhiips. he glad I'o make for aenalblo mother »nd
tbenaelvea aome siH-b useful hold all
rin lieing gw d to the poor 
caring for the widows and orph­
an iS« one ahown In our skcirh.
T^la compact lluie case really '<>n 
taina everything llial Is n< <-ded f<‘r re 
pairs, or fg^ odd jobs of needlework.
... . . vu uiuei auueiuen(s oi«nii an<L ___
under the co-operative lu sUiduIus and attractiveneaa. , ing men and women, and believe' 
lUe old way knd more thormigbl/ The. s^Perv^on of the accepted au- i »poko »f the limit, of HI. life, a heafl-felt/eligion. Bbt IV*-
E=S3=r= -SdiXSLTU::=™ -r,X7=::££-~- r.-lE£
Caring for White Male , •>e >* •’oin. It Roes further back th«i body and blind, and
Shensi*--- y„„ .,1
-r lt“*^S; .o :r,s:;:^r r 'n^rr
Slri ln ri,r, or b..u,r It M.. li.r io„-"Judilli .if Bethlehem'." annthvr ........................
further •» —■-----.............................................
the.asiiite father will renllre that a.i 
working knowledge of how aiding uli
■ few luiserahle
than talent; It orlngs 
i world to her feet to do her homage.
: Tact - Speed the day when we shall
appreciate the Importance of this un- 
• considered trifle' Help.ns to realise 
that with It woman can wheedle the 
world om of anything It has to give
iUI‘1^




As this hair is 
other, tt must no
"rv wUh"!lo'm«rrhesr'‘'l*“'*'" ^.■rre^'Ilvmg Ka'htr"halh fS t" I'^CSH It •^n^t bc hdped. but I
wrestle with U and ge, anything. | only bcfHUse their projection of pM up In me. .« relished oy Hk- l.osl of men."
To Softer. Real Lasse. j mlst.ire well Into aralp, p,„. PU-'Hire* is «limi to that .if larger ................................
I 'illm ■ washed
Jesus "sRld:
bestowed open them In the process) 
should he dipped In skim milk. Jt
__----------------------------- snfiens the color and restores to the
t thread the .necessary oil. Bluing
JT -an be Ajade out of any small : »•’**»■ >>» »«•« In rlnslDg real or
of satin or brocade, and lined : '®ll*Uon laces.
Jiih silk In some contrasting rotor, 
fnea might 
in the
that almost an excess of care has been ; lukewarm water, then cold, Wiher»eier, men coio. Btmer . , , ,
spring or filtered watdr sbenld bo oi'O i'Wf'’ where ttieti, 
used on white hair, and chilrlrt'ii can attend
M,w ,™ir, „„a .-VI fp.., ....mforL
I be used- Lour pockets. 
•  same silk as the lining, 
are arranged oh the upper and lower 
flaptf for holding tapes and darning 
woolp, while a a(rap of stitched ribbon 
yn tUe center holds In place the sHs- 
'■ors. thflnble. bodkin, etc. Reels of 
cotton., one white and mie black, iin- 
.fastened by sitmll loops of ribbon' on 
either side, and there are other pock­
ets tp hold hooks and eyes and safety- 
pins. as well as ordinary pins, needles 
jnd the very necessary buttons. The 
sides fold oveh and the case Is made 
secure by rfbbptis. which tie the whole 
thing coffi^ctly together.
............... golden hair ape not sutfsble .... ...
for white-haired womeo. If carefully ' 1 19 l»f q«Gblion Inal flic
applied, crued rU1 can be used og , Lvric Theatre will t»e snccessfui 
..,lo,.ll, or. m,,..hi,luv.-r. Eontinuc -
the, Uses
»vrh.h.
Ill JK.T- I Uie Fall
Life's Method. -Jeeus
hath 
I>sre I ssy that 
tbme
? T^e tru» 
which, wh
I,' «r l.».i B.I.I iWlmniE.- il m iBe Jm hS ; I iZZsMM loTriw Urn "m :
sg^ir, as It acts as a dust collector, ture as ihev have HI ihe IMSL f..i ur. .nvi,.,!..- L .......................f. ■ r,.cv .Yh., Iif«. ...... _____ w» —..
Hut now niy ^ari is in sorrow
est dinre Illy kuAt arliclo; tho dea'l^ 
en suigol who reafis as bo goes. t>o" 
'■-'■■-■-I-' i»—"i,.. vw...,)
,^h*'homo ol imy dear lirolhor. 
the night of .Mtirch IHfi amiI ye that labor and i
larly, our Ideal Intention must be that da/ in lJn«ieFwood cemeterv. 
men shall not through us fliid trouble, NoA.friendA 1 siii not jesting;
MILWAUKEE'S PATRONESS.
falght In Municipal Affairs.
In .Milwaukee there Is a woman who 
baa bad so mueb m do with the cltyki 
aSaln. with the appearapi-e of Its 
atreeta and shnw plaons'and with tbe 
uitkaep <M Its largest philanthropic la-.
Suu'n** v:z
PlHE^ARoTbilEy
B via IM tfc* lELL li
Is
BtltsltionB that ^'cording to tbe Hook- 
bee^r she mmr be called the muiilirl. |
i , t y ill t pas
«ml l^ils fbe lustre nf hair. ' . “
. White hair.to be lovely must have.i Wf Fflf FiOnil
l™SiS-=
Iigent treatment )<y a professional. lettBerkly Hall, Willie Bond snj 
Shampooing the hair with'iemon Is ;Lity Clerk C. W. Henderson leit 
excellent for while hsir. |^haif tba I TuSAlay moming on train 2S, 
lemon In a thia musiRraoth. and ‘ for Florida. They go to Wm- 
scaip. which has first been : Chester where they join an 
*«'- ,^W. excursion south,horougl s N. &
so oa>,.
elaborately. Irrespective of styles of i
tiiry of my life; vuii might «y
chat all p^riodibsls and papei^ 
may copy or commeiii as thuy 
ree fit. I do this „^hat it may iB
A Shampoo Board.
Tbe one drawbai^k bf tbe vltltlng 
hairdresser Is that many nf the appli-
PlaaklntoB, danghter of the late John 
PlaiBtlDion.
Har father In the early days sup­
plied the growing town with buildings, 
aotabiy the famous old PlankinlOB Ho. 
t$l; be built business blocks sod 
tonafied one of the great baqka nV tbe 
the Cute, which failed only iffter tala 
doat^.' To tbe daughter has fallen
“Tall By The Bell”
ae., —, aiM. sr save aTMi
Armstrong’s Drug Store
li­
ances In use In a flrst.claaa eaiabllab- 
meat arc wanUng.
Chief among tbeae appllaocea la a 
shampoo board:,; There are varioQa 
; kinds, but most of them are of meui.
; with a curved apace for tbe back of 
I the neck, and grooves on which the 
hair Is laid and the water roes Into 
the slaHonary basin, 
f With the use of one of these boards 
’ tbe fatigue of leaning over a wi^h- 
[ aund for a half hour while the hair >• 
j washed and rinsed la done away with, 
j One can alt comtortably la a chair 
with the neck reeling oA the board I
M« bulldlnga-
ohleet the betterment 
Mias Ptanklnton mMi« herself felt 
•Ithnr by approval .or disapproval, ac- 
cerdtng to her view. Her opinion ia
ranpeceed. for by ywa of expertenew 
city eflk-tala and a great pari of her 
feDow clUiene have learned that she 
apenks (mly after having fully InvesU- 
- gntad each new Emblem.
As manager erf her fortune'eSr baa 
shown great masK-ry of bustaeea. 
while her etudy fa law has eanhied 
bar to attmd to the legal intiieedes 
of the greet setate her father left her. 
On the nccagloo^ vacations she al­
lows herself she <a no leas energetic 
sod foreeDil. She la a traveler, and 
tt nl^t aJinoet be said an explorer.
> found not on the«r pleasure ta ( 
I Mr But <m h
wtigi wnumi, A imuti
We are told that our recenti md the hair spread 
the d^-eppoinied leak of sosntifying Statement t-hat John M. Waugh 
; had withdrawn from the Circuit 
Judge's race, is a mistake; that 
he is yet in tlie race.
Our authority for the etate- 
Rient came from an attf^ney of 
some rank in cobnfy D«nocratic 
circles, who stated to us. per- 
sunally, that in aft interview Mr.
Waugh gave him permission toi
The Btout woman who objects to 
stooping, or any oqe with weakneanef 
heart and sborlnMiB of breath, llkca 
tbe board, which can be screwed to 
nay washstand. It Is restful and lends 
added benefit to tbe ecsip treatmeats. :
CeiBura.
J. M. L—Too should rejoice In har­
ing a low fewebead. for ll Is s de^Jded- 
ly beautiful feature. . 1 can ImakiPe 
Bothlne preltler thim your hair parted 
ia tha middle an/ brought Sack at 
~ i either aide so that tbe line of hair 
say to the Democrats of Carter' nws on a atmight une to the hack 
and EIHott that hs (Waugh) was*' Tb" a*”* • »we «»ert
out of the rwcp I •• becoming. Tha>B you
We Ktate this fully because we; or coii tt ow the head in igedtSH 
do mljetWi, to do Mr. Waugh eni
iniuati.re and ton that he mac! J*® »»••• ••FWt dolM this ^ U. dl inju8in». an<^ to^ mat ne may ^ j,,,, parts ad twiat1 . ' 1 Yiue iM* u»ir luLu i»D peris ean tw
know that th^;g^6rt was Ofts at it llka a cabin. I would not ag I 




NetUig is Better tkaa
Dr. MSm’ AntiJ>>iii PilU
They Give ReBef Whkeat 
Bed Aftw-Effeeb.
7 cs'n -nv tl>el Hr. HIM' Rem 
•w hive bein a gad*si>s f« m<
heire of liod. "All things are yours." 
"All things work tc^etber for good to 
those who love God." Tbe universe 
runs for their eakea. >
These are but aamplea of the meth­
od. Definitely rhallxed. each one ex­
alts mightily, »The records of that 
model human life, thus aearcbed. 
throb with new,'practical meaning for 
USE We see anew lu own towering 
height. Iiadeep foundations. Its wide 
Inclualona. Tes. more! Tbe effort tp 
transfer Hie sutemenu to our owJ" 
Ups. aucceasfully ^Kwslble though It 
^en la., will finally realise' that In 
much He lived, after all. "a separated 
Hfe’’-^hat there is uniqueneaa to 
Thick' BOM other can atuin. Thus 
it Is He ' says, tor inatante.
"Wllhpul me ye can do nothing," or 
"I am the way.-'tbe truth, the life.
■n it 18 
-if#uf
thoroughly advenised whv-  
■ eadji in book form-Tlie Lifi 
Klondike Jim; a Diamond in the 
Ruff..
Quite a compliment was pass­
ed on,my article last week by a 
reader of The Progressive. He
sa^ my photo la-t week an^^iif 
to hia brothel: "John, dhiyn^
“aefe Wilson's picture in your pa-- 
i>er?'' John assured him he 
not. The got the paper and f-T 
iiiement ,)„hri st-aorfd' its pit -
recognises that by Hts own words.1‘ r, .ti.i, "ujol o..>-y It li< .
though He be truly a model, yet He | « .lini nndtT»<>.«j’>{ Virlurr..’'
claims til be for us sometning bewmd i i , , .i - ,
and before that ' s 1 tins nil te ai (k-te or ■■|i-
----------- :------------ I .sod© may not pass the haudo of
Er.nriE. ,.r , | ,he pres,. », ,h», the f hiEf mj»-
dtniie can scan thca© few linesIf we love purr ihinga we ahali ! grow pure. If we love bMienly things ; 
we shall be<-om« heavenly minded, if j V.bo IB that SCBmp Out
love the Bible Its words will sink there in the tnountsina. 8tll
c'lhTSlul'.' ! *^'***^* '*
tbe words mean or describe. If we ! oid soldier out there who, the 
love the Fath
we shall i er's house In tbia world 1 first t m«'I * S3 s candidate tn  be prepared for (he Father's I »
In tbe other worid. Many peo- ! ® “
em h lerrtSI. hesdarhei I pouM aJ- 
be wtM (ne «Ut» at s (lm». I 
n imtna Hr HRse Anil PWs 
anS »»vsv liaie thnas hm<d- 
ai-hM art- ninre. I raHspart h«hly 
nf fur. HUna' Nmin* alnn (er H 
rurvd n»a nf mr ehlldtaM •4 a (erriWa 
ninmn dlnnrtnr. 1 ran alwayisc.-us.rsz^.’.z,’;;^.
(• a *r»e m»i>r ~f n*v riuna. •«.. 
ha^ *MB well nMaed
MRS UE'i H mSTA^ 
m-llla. lews.
MILBS MBSICAL CO., Siaasrt. h
pie, bewevar. wbe want to go to heav- i Sm in. CSfl’t you give him SOn.e 
an when they die. show very HHle af Inice little ^ition to quiel 
faction for heavenly things In this i_ • .__,i . , -
Ufc. T«, P..UIU U. bo. '"bEt'EWe polituaJ «ppEl,tE f.i
they win enjoy heaven In all Its pur. | offiCB?
D apd service here on earth I 0 be mtlpued 1
I do believe the remnoa ___-.
work la the hardest The heco has the I
hw’s aspiration that llfU him to hla J. h. Al&RS 
Uhor. AJl ffremt duUes are MSlw ' 
than tjrt JUtl« <WM. tbongti Uiey « 
tar mom''blood sad agoay. - Bronka. |
-------------- --------- ^ ^ ..me* stf
DpgoodtoMmMtbaUyoeaBd MARRIACT LICENSES
Deputy Clerk
.van will aooe ham Um ha dag thM- Css hs isMd M my Mees SI fart CluS Wl 
CBiMl tw
